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Mushroom culture in England is quite
a feature and is the source of great
profit to those who raise them It is
said that this seasons crop is so large
i

might be established showing the fertilizing value of the various leaves from
American trees particularly when it is
considered that in the United States
such leaves are easily obtainable by the
farmers who arc generally owners of
some woodland where the leaves might
be gathered at will which is not the
case in Europe where forests are generally either the property of the state
or of some individual park preserves-

and abundant that scythes had to be
used to mow them down and so save
the cost aria labor of handpicking

It is said that the failure of the
grain crop in Russia will cause great
suffering in more than a dozen provinces

¬

cold water to drink nor her mess mixed Ono section prohibits tho adulteration
with it a burlap blanket kept tho flies or mixing of any feeding stuns with
from disturbing her ladyship and in ex- ¬
ground corncobs
rice chap
treme cold weather a warm woolen wrap ground peanut shells or ground oat
was added The owner never talked or hulls Violations of any of tho several
allowed any ono elso to talk to him at provisions of tho act are punishable
milking time Wonderful cow Wonder by a fine or imprisonment
ful country is Colorado
This is only one of several laws upon
tho statute books of North Carolina
Occasionally an inquiry comes from that might well be adopted by our own
somo doubting Thomas of n correspond- tool other Southern States An inunciiHo
ent in the North or West as to whether amount of mixed feeding HtulVs como
we really raise truck in Florida other into Florida every year and tho amount
than mosquitoes
rattlesnakes
alliga is increasing Tho consumer has as nuncio
tors
Of course such ignor- right to
protection as in given him
les
ance is deplorable owing to lack of defi- ¬ in the laws regulating fertilizers
nite information on the subject To such
Another law of importance is known
who may see this paragraph we submit- as the Pure Food Law designed to prothe following statement clipped from the tect the public against the adulterationAdvocate of Wauchula Do Soto County- of articles intended for human consump
as a bit if evidence worthy of consider ¬ tion
ation r Our farmers and truckers are
During tho lust year over live hun- ¬
coming in with loaded wngons and the dred samples have boon analyzed in tho
local markets show somo of their prod- ¬ office of tho Commissioner of Agricul ¬
ucts The passers on our streets can see ture and but few have como up fully
displayed much of those products among to tho standard sot for thorn UH to perare tho following Turnips beets cent in protein Full reports of these
beans wax beans two kinds- occupy a number of pages of n bullesnap
greet
of squashes eggplants cabbage onions tin recently issued by tho North CaroEnglish peas
Irish po ¬ lina Department of Agriculture
sweet
tatoes lettuce
peppers cucum ¬
hors tomatoes greet corn grapefruit
oranges pineapples and watermelons THE SETTLER AND THE STOCK
FENCE STATUTE
Those together with chickens turkeys
and
and trains of wagons loaded
rIm Tavarcn Herald commenting unwith oranges combine to make an air of
of tho citizens of Winter Park
meeting
It
Ienty that is pleasing to the observerand other towns in Orange
Maitlaiul
This too in December And there can
bo two such crops of stuff raised in one County will have gono to work to rid
year Como South young than or old themselves of the hog nuisance says it
was resolved at tho mooting to nuiko
ono for that matter Como to Florida
this an issue in tho next legislative
Other counties should fol- ¬
campaign
CONCENTRATED OR MIXED STOCK
tho
low along
Hiimo MUCH for there IH
FEEDS
nothing HO hurtful to tho property of
tho State an a ropey that to preventive
North Carolina has a law upon its of
of now settlers
on
statute books regulating the sale and whosecurity
coming into
aro
they
asuming
that
inspection of concentrated commercial
order find
law
and
of
community
feeding stuffs A good law if its provis- ¬ a
bo uhlo
nut
themselves where thoy will
ions are faithfully carried out
to raise produce without having to
vides that every bag of feed whether
a Chinese wall around thuir prembuild
pure products or mixed feeds must have
ises The suvon strand fonco wire law
¬

¬

A recent windstorm in Southern Calgovernment
The
has already three mill ifornia ruined at least ten per cent of
ion dollars to aid the destitute and to the orange crop about Los Angeles and
no doubt adjacent sections were moresupply seed for planting
or less damaged It was called by the
There is a regular business in Italy of- San Diego Union ua windstorm that in
making little wire cages for grasshop- localities approached the magnitude of
pers The insect is regarded as lucky and a hurricane The queer part of it was
if one can be kept alive in the cage for that there was no sign of the gentle
a month it is believed the year will be disturbance of the balmy atmosphere at
Los Angeles but Riverside Corona got
prosperous
the full benefit of the gale
Highest of all trees in the world is a
specimen of the eucalyptus colosses in
Apropos to n recent paragraph on
MelDandenong
Frog Farming appearing in this deMountains
near
bourne Australia It has a height of partment the following is not without
494 feet exceeding by 25 feet the high- interest It appeared in an Idaho rural
est of the big trees in California
journal Miss Ethel Stego on her farmof 115 acres four miles from Berkeley
From June 21 to 20 1000 a large Cal has paid for it by the sale of frogs
agricultural exposition is to be held at from three ponds on her tract The frogs
Berlin which will also comprise a spe bring from 350 to 800 a dozen and
cial division for preserved food articles she ships to various parts of tho
such as products of the dairy dough United States Recently she shipped 800
potatoes fruits wines and extracts to Hilo ono of tho Hawaiian Islands
meats beer etc Money prizes diploThTo Florida milch cow will have to
mas and medals will be awarded In or
der to test the preserving capacity of give way to tho Colorado critter sure
these exhibits they will be sent to the in tho matter of lacteal fluid In six
tropics
months a cow half Jersey other half
or 78 12
not stated gave 3150
Some experiments made in Franco to gallons At milk dealers rates out there
14 quarts for a dollarthis yield
ascertain the value of dead leaves as
compared with ordinary manure show was worth 225 Expenses for feed etc
that the oak leads in per cent of nitro- wore 43 leaving the handsome net
gen contained in its leaves after their profit of 18140 or about 1 per day
fall and that 00 pounds are equal to for the six months Is there a Florida100 pounds of stable manure It might cow that has ever como up to this recbe suggested that the Forestry Divis ord She was fed on bran and cornion of the Department of Agriculture meal three times a lay given all the
could secure data along this line and lawn grass she could eat with an oc a guaranteed analysis along with tho
that an interesting and valuable table casional feed of dry alfalfa never given name and address of the manufacturer
¬
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Continued on Fifteenth Page

Some Thinks by the Brethren
The Jacksonville Metropolis will have
to plank down a cool 2000 for print- ¬
ing a spicy little romance about a lady
from the West That telegram came

rather

highLake Butler Star

tho real race for Governor begins Bet- ¬
ter wait boys until after the primary

125

this year Cant tell whatll happen ina primary you know Manatee Record

To ouch Subscriber of this paper ordering one of tho fol ¬
lowing Grocery ABHortmcnts if order in received on or
before February 15
A certain number of these Assort- ¬
ments will bo sold at this special price Wo reserve tho
right to return your money if received too late Ev- ¬
erything is fresh arid of the bust quality

State Superintendent Holloway is en
titled to high commendation for the

¬

Live Oak is to have a cotton ware
house Lake City will follow suit and
it will be run by the farmersnot politicians nor in their interest
The
planter is out for business from now on

¬

¬

Hes not dealing in

gusllLake

City
Index And while you arc enumerating
Brother Appleyard just add that Madi
son expects to have a cotton warehousein operation in time to handle the next
seasons crop and it will also be run
by the farmers in their own interest
New Enterprise
¬

stand he has taken demanding a high
standard of scholarship for the princi
pals of high schools We arc glad to
know that the expectation of certain
parties that he would lower the stand
ard of scholarship required for teachers for the purpose of gaining popu
larity with the unlearned has not been
realized lie is firmly maintaining tho
high standard of scholarship and work
ing for increasing tho facilities of the
Southern Argus
public schools
¬

¬
¬
¬

¬

Jacksonville
Tampa Pensacola and
Miami are destined to become four of
the finest cities in the South Each will
be deep water harbors with ocean traffic
and in all of them the spirit of enter
prise is well grounded and the developments have been almost startling in the
few years The whole State of Florida is on the highway of prosperity and
the rapidity with which it is progress
ing is astonishing its neighboring
StatesFort Pierce News

General Edward B Bailey of Jefferson County has announced through the
columns of his home paper that he will
be a candidate in the coming primaryfor Railroad Commissioner lie promises
to issue within the next thirty days an
address to the Democracy of Florida
setting forth his platform and qu alitl
cations for the position New Enterprise

There are those who talk of gubernatorial candidates Well let them talk
for they know not what they say However it might be suggested to this par
ticular brand of idiots that the primary
this year is sure to be a slate busterof the first order and the candidate who
enters the race now for Governor will
be winded at least financially before

of your
leave tho
rDo
A Florida
landscape says Emerson
scene is twothirds sky because there
are no hills to break the lino The sky
line of the people living hero should boas broad and expansive as in the land
sour natures and
scape
Bitterness
pessimism should not exist in such a
clime Orlando Reporter
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irnmilntod Hugnr
12Ibs best Patent Flour
2 Ib carton irupurud FlapJack Flour
2 Ib carton Oat FlnkuH
J cans nib TonwtocH
a cans Cream Hiwur Corn
1 large boltlu English IMokluH
8 Ib pall pure Leaf Lnnl
12 Ib high ffrado Coylon Ton
pint txiltlo Tomato Cntmip
1 all can sifted Pumpkin
1 3lb can KKK Plums In heavy syrup
1 JMb can Boston Naked pears
2 boxes Hardlnofl In oil
1 can Potted Ham
10 Ibfl buHt
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15
10

illl CRIIIlIwh Huttor
1 Ml carton Joldoii 1orHlan DiiUm
1 Ib London Ijiyor KulnliiH
now crop mini
llh MIxod Nits
Joraoy
halter nothing
lib Clover Loaf
hotter
1 nrKo glass Jnr Fruit Jutn
ilib Our Hpoiiliil Coffee dollcloim
4 largo burn hunt Lmitulry Boup
1

2 hH IxHt Lump Hliirch
Ib IxHt lllnck lopper
0 Urn Ifmrl Meal
8 IbH 1cnrl Orltn

Mb can Cooked Corn leaf
I can Chipped Dried Hoof
51Mb can Salmon
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In addition to this remarkable liberal offer
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Order
not fail to secure thin great bargain
Write your name and railroad station
remitting 5811
by money order or registered letter to

FlttMHT CHAMES

BE SURE OF YOUR SKY LINE
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HI FULL TO YOUR

RAMOAO STATION

at once that you

out
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Deane Grocery Co
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